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to measure the surface, tension between tho sodium salts of
the fatty acids and a hydrocarbon lubricating oil, containing
about O'l per cent, of fatty acids which they found did not
influence the results. Those measurements showed that with
the acids from acetic, to wnantliylie there was very little de-
crease in surface*, tension with increasing concentration of tho
salt, but with caprylic acid and the higher acids tho doeroaKe
of surface tension was very marked, thin decrease being
greater in proportion to tho molecular weight of tho acid,
ttutphonated Oils.-- Sulphonated castor oil or Turkey rod
oil, owing to its property of dissolving or emulsifying with
water, is often used as an emulsifying agent.
Tho following particulars relating to soluble oils are given
in the issues of The Oil and Colour Trader Journal for No-
vember 4, 18, "December *Jl, 191(5, and February *i-t, 19.17 :•- -
Soluble. Oils.- -Tho reaction of concentrated sulphuric- acid
on fatty acids or neutral 1'at.M produces sulphonafed fatty acids,
which, when boiled in water, split, up into oxyoleic acid, oxy-
steario acid, and lac-tones, writes K. Khrsam, in the /iY/w
de.x l*rodwlt$ (V//M/V//W, In addition, when the original
material was a neutral fat, the product enntahiK sulphoglyreric,
acid, which is decomposed by boiling water into glycerine ami
sulphuric, acid. This action of sulphuric acid on fatty hub-
stances is utilised in the manufacture of stearinc, Turkey reel
oil, and other soluble oils. In the hist named ease, however,
tho reaction is not allowed to proceed unchecked, the snl-
phonation being stopped when it has reached a certain stage.
The Hanie process in cvmployed for converting olive oil, pulp
oil, and seed oils into Hulphonatocl fatty itcidn, of which the
sulphorioinio ac^ids ar<^ the most valuable, ninoe jume of tlte
other oils furnishes products ho nolnble as thone from castor
oil.
The Rulphoricinatc:kH, Kulpholea^tc's, and Turkey red «»ils are
obtained by washing th<», sulphonated oils with alkali, and will
then dissolves to a clear solution in water. Though formerly
restricted to the dyeing and printing uf cutfon fabri(*K, those,
oils now find numerous applications in the arts,
Tho principal uhok of the Hulpholoatos are in the dyeing,
printing, and drawing of cotton fabrics, but tht*y u.n»

